
Geocaching Campout Trip Permission Slip 

Troop 258 will be going to Hueston Woods State Park (Group Campsite One), 6301 Park Office Rd, 
College Corner, OH 45003 for a geocaching and camping on May 5 to May 7, 2017.  The troop will be 
leaving the Montgomery Presbyterian Church at 5:30 pm Friday night (arrive at the church by 5:00 
pm to pack) and returning around 10:00 AM on Sunday.  Your scout will call once we return to the 
church.  Please have your scout pack a dinner and bring it with them for Friday night dinner or eat prior 
to arrival.  The costs for this trip will include the food the Troop provides while camping and 
transportation to and from Hueston Woods.  An estimate is $30 per person.   

1) My son ______________________________ has permission to attend and participate in the activities 
during the Geocaching Campout outing on May 3 to May 5, 2017.  Activities will include the hiking, 
camping and field activities. 

2) My son’s troop account has sufficient funds (approximately $30.00) to cover the cost of this outing.   

Yes _____  No ______ (attach check to cover the cost of the outing) 
  
3) Has there been any change in the condition of your son’s health since his last Scouting trip? 
   
Yes_______ No_______ If yes list change__________________________________ 

Is he taking medications? No_________ Yes_________ If so list  

____________________________________________________________________ 

4) Does he have any medical conditions that the leaders need to be aware of?  (Allergies, infections etc. )   
Please specify  

_______________________________________________________________________ 

5) During the outing I can be reached at ______________________ if I am not available contact  
___________________ at phone # _______________________ 

6) In the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician selected 
by the leaders in charge to secure emergency treatment for my child named above 

_____________________________________________________ 
    Parent or guardian signature and date                                                                       


